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NUMERICAL STUDY OF A DYNAMIC BEHAVIOUR 
OF SIMPLE REED VALVE 
Janusz R. Piechna 
Warsaw Technical University 
Poland 
r ntr·odu.ct ion 
Re~d valves are the common t~P~ of v~l­
ves used in small air and refri9&~stion 
coi'I•Pr·ess:,or·s. 
D~namic anal~sis of reed valv~ ev•n for 
simPle shaP~ is rat~~r comPlicated [11. 
The Pro9ress of the finite element me£-
ho~ ;aves now PossibilitY to solve this 
~roblem in r~lativel~ simPle wa~ [2,3, 
4,5,6]. 
But the maJorit~ of known results [2.4, 
5,6 ] were obtained with the helP of 
rather bi9 comPuters and sPecialised 
software CSUPERB, ANSYS, NAE~RAN ), 
The Present PaPer describes a rather 
simPle method of d~namic analwsis ( ba-
sin9 on the FEM techniques )for rwcla~-
9u l ar· t··ee-d. 
Calculation can be carried out even on 
the P et··sona l c:or~P u.t.e-r· a:1 .. :l .;~.d it~ i on.~.l :::.o-
ftware is not nes~serw. 
l1code 1 o")f'" \/~.1 Vft: 
Valv~ und•r consid•ration contain a 
seat with set of Ports, r~ctan9u.lar 
reed clamPed on one side and stoPs of 
differ'o;·r.t. :;;.ha.Po::-. 
The dwnamic loadin9 of the reed is clue 
to tho:? d i rro;w·enco!I·:S beto,leen the ·::~~ l i ·,··,:Jet"' 
Pressure and discharge or suction Pres-
su.r·e-::;., 
Math~matical model of reed motion 
The e·q•.\.atic•r• of ttltjt·.io·n in fio.~.h·i>:. fon·,, 
of a f l r, i te e·l ''"fiH?nt rnodf~ l of o.:o:nos i d~~·r··ed 
structure are 9ivfn t~ 7] 
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In our case anal~sis is limited to reed 
C•f CO"fo:;;.t.l"f"•t i::.h i d~ 'OE"S a:nd r-e·ct.cHI'ii•J.l ,J.r· 
:::.I·H.Pe· 
Element stiffness matrik 
Vector of disPlac~ment has a form 
T 
[ d' J '" [•,! 1 .. lf-t ·' 1,.1;~' lfi ] 
Deflection is described as 
2 3 
w= a + bx + ex + ex 
Loading ( forces and moments ) are 
aPPlie~ onl~ in ends. 
Takin9 boundarw conditions 
I1J 0::0 )='l.o.ll.; I,)·' ( 1~1)"' '!'.. j I,J ( l )=IA12j i1! ,. ( l):::; ~ 
we can obtain conatants a,b,c,e. 
La.i:er· 0::.3.1 •::•.1.l-3.t i"o-19 bend i '1"'19 o:;·"ne-r·3~ 
t ' 
'·i'"'l./2/t1•3 ·•·•-'" · o:J;-o::=.1/~·'~· E ·.J• (c+:3 •e ·x2 )dJ<: 
after inte9r~tion in matrix form we have 
T. 
V=1.···'2{J'} [K] {cfj 
6 31 -6 :31 
e ~~.E. J 
2 ! 
[K] := :31 21 -31 l 
·-6 -··31 6 -31 
31 12 -31 212. 
Swstem stiffness ~,trix [K] is a sum of el~ment matrix [VJ~ 
c:1 
wher~ c1- d«mPin9 co~ffici~nt of motion c2- damPin9 coefficient of rotation 
cl and c2 was equal 0.801 
Here also we have dia9onal matrix 
. 
o. ~~ l'fl 
tj,5 n·,J:::, 
where m- mass of element cr·s·9·1 ) mb- moment or inertia 3 < ~·=·· '"'·l /96 
The- r·ee-d i::;. '!o.£J.Ck;·d b~! fN"·ce-s l,,lhi(:h ,u·e' t"''7sul t::. C•f P t"·e::.::P.J.t··.;;· d i ff•s·r·e·n::,·:::. o·,·, both s 1 des c•f r·e··::·d. 
I~ was assu~ed that force is a Product C•f J:·t··e:;.su.rE· di ff,o·r··~=··r,,.-i, "nd p,-·w+ -'~ r.::· ~ Forces were aPPlie~ i~ ~odes-wit~ ~~19-hts dePPencli9 on t~D r~Jativ~ pn~iti~n •:•f F' cot··ts .<~. nd nodi.?~;;, .. - · · ' - - ···· · -
In described model the forces 1re also u.nnowns.So the model of comPr·esion and flow throu.9h the valves wer~ added, 
d'l '·.lsk 
-·- = ---··· W sin< Wt) dt ~: 
L 
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C!t=« L t · h( t:d ~=i: (Pc:-Pt Jt'j't<P c--F· t)! l<P c-P t. )J 1 "~ 
for· (P·:·-Pt)!0 
'•/i.!!.l'lesdLs·hO:.:·· :.11:nd ot Lt·h(t) rePr·e·semts 1 
-i'J:n effecti•,;,;;- .;r.r·e'·•· of flo•JJ dePende-nt .:;.·n time. Port Polition, deflection of r~ed. 
Solution of sYstem of equation (1) and (2) can be obtained bw different waws (f.;;;·. bw ·nu.w.;·r·· i .:.3.1 i ~-,te9r·.:J.t i .-,:._p bY R-f< or· ~~ i 1 ::.or,--·the·ta riiE!·i~hod [ 4, 6 J ) . Bu:t. irr our c:~.s,:;· O:.f.-:.or :::.r<'r-~.11 1rr.:J.tri:>~) i::.f:·,e me·thc•d b-3.M·d Nr finite ':' 1 E'l'i1~·~t in i:-1 rtre se~·,:;:. 1:..:;. be rt,or·e e-ff6'ct 1 ve· L !' ]. 
If we conaid'r first the set of equ.atin (1) w& can as~~me that the initial con-di tiO'Il {t} -Ll.'(lq -d-£3'}.9.t'•'l' k'flt)I,J'i"r. . l·iE" dJ!;;·scr··ibe {4"~ u, ti.r··,.=- P.:·t·iod .!H .;~.s 
{tf"] ·,~ [H , 
. qo H.f,O' Ho,.f' 




H4,0 = -::.·-2-l ~-:.~ . 
H = 0,1 
l·Jt··itin9 r·&sidu.<!l.l e'~IJ.<J.t:.io·r·r fot·· t=4t Wil obtain t~t requrential equation 
.dt 
J{::1~K]•[~ •[M~,{t}· M]dt-0 
0 
or· 
[A] {u.1} - -· [B]f..r.r:1 -{c} 
t~hl'' ·c.r-:·f·. i'1f l i '!'11::·" r· · ,, .. :j 11 ·1 i· i 1'"1'f·1 d·-:·s~::r· i b i n·::·1 {tf-~ .. ;,d- It {Jlj1 - ··'·· ... - ' 
t·h.i:-t··ic·:::·s f4, B .. C f·li.1.'•/IS' ·'''· fon.-1 [ 9] 
n44 '"·-504/.llt [t·f] + ;.:: 11;~ D::J + 1 ~:S641t [K] 
fl.,2 ,=462 [t·1] + 4241t; [c] ·-2~241tt0{] 
F1z.f "'--4:;-~/At [t1] + 4:~~ (!:;] + ~~2Al:.(K] 
~~22 '"~36 (t·1] ·-· 4Al[l<] 
Bu '"504/.6t [t·1] ... -~~I o [c] +'5·~.:1t [f{] 
B12 =:42 [t··l] ·- 4;:&.[c] + 13At~D:::J 
B24 ::,,::~2/dt. [,h1] ... 4:.;: fi::) ·I· BAt [!c:] 
r. n "' ... 14 IT·1] --7 .dt [t::;J · +::::At2(f<J 
C4 ""···14? .dt.{F), -· 6:3.dt {Fj0 
C2 ,:·· .. 21.dtfFj1 .... l4A-t.{F), 
with assumPtion th~t 
D.;·~-~::r· i. l:::n::J·cl fiiE·th~::.d •,.1<1.:::. b::·:;:.IA:·d b!~ •:::OI'iiP .ll.l'"· i .... 
son c1f obta.in fi1···:;;;t. n.::~tut··&.l ·h"·'IE·que·,,c;::·l 
of beam with analit~cal solution. 
The a9riment was satisfin9. 
Solution of (1) and (2) in our ~~~E 
was obtain in followi9 wa~. 
In ~3·'•/•:::·r ~~ t :l r.-,,~. ::::;1:.~::-~· ~ 1:. e'hl .. :•. ~:. i 1,:<r1 C2 ·-~ '.·!·c'.S· 
i ndo;;·P •::··n·::h::··,..,t l ::~ i. rd::.e"::!i'"·":t: 1: d .,..,,_,.r,.,:<l·~· · ..;::.~:.~ 
ba::! i '()9 O'n -t.he f.; 'f"IOI.•.I'i"i '•/ii.l 1.1.18'1:'- 1,) f'' ["4• S;O 
.::1 o:: 3 t"'i''"" U ]I· P ~- ''""" 11/•"·i'' i ·n .--·~ l i nr r-··1·" 'It. 1·.1·"1<"' ;_;:~d ·o.,:·- P' .. ~r: i'od ~ :;::-·.~;,3,;,. c.:,.l,~;;_l. 't.cd:.;,.zL. j·:j(I\•J · ... 
l~: •. 3.d of t"·,;~~d .;:d~ +;.1· .. ,.;::· b(::··:H n i:n9 .~:nc.J "'· t. th•!':· 
.. , E''r .. :J- .:::,f-.PE't'4-o.J -Li-t ·~~~.'ft -18<;;·--.:·p~;;··~ici:.~,,,::J. :)X•d-
t\".:•rli ,;-qu"-t.ion (:3> n~;;·I,•J .,.,~ h•.e:::. 1:1f {lj i:l.nd 
~{J-]1 .:-bt .. ~.ined. _ 1 
Addition of boundariEs 
L·lhen .;<, r··,E·erd .,..,ock· v:iol.:•.V,•:J !::.he· 1. :i.r••:i.l:;.;::. of 
d i ;::.p l <!.Ci.?I'J<ein't i lf1P o::S.•o·d b;,< 1:.1··-..:;· •,_,•,~.1. '•.•''~· s.>.o'·''· t 
or steP t~e node velocit~ ~ere d~clared 
to b<;;- tl-"1<:l' n€'9-~.i;:. i '..IE:· P r··c·du.c:i.. <:1f' -1::-h 1.::. '•/C-· 
locit~ and restitution coefficient (~q-
1.1.31 .3 ) and thE disPlacem~E:nt or thi3 
node w~s declar8J ~qual to disPl~cem~nt 
1. i.r1'1i.t. 
Resu.l ts 
Pr·.;;·se··nte·d m.;::·l: hod ha.:::. b~:~<< r1 u.:::.,~·d ·F'<::w· ::;.tu.d~,, 
of d~~..-~-~.~-,ic b.;:·fH.viou.t' Qf :~.r, .a.it"· cori1Pr'·>.7:':!.'"' 
sot·· 
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r:· i. 'cl :l :Cc-l·"pJI,J::::. I;;.J,.;;- :c ..:.h>.: l'l'li,';· of' d i ~; . .;:h.a.r·";.l!:' 
and ~u~tion valvR 9eoMetrw. 
r:·l;:w·· t IC:·f('•t·I'C('II~·.::: PI.'.I"'PO·.;.(?~:. ,,_1.1 obtOI.i.'tl(!·d 
t"·<i:'::: u 1 i.: .:;, •.·!if:W·.::· f~· t"'·~;·:S'2·,·,t;.ed in :::;. i r.-. i. 1-~r for·r.-1, 
E-~ . .;:h f i. 9•.•r·e CO:)'J"It.-3 . .in:;;. i nf'or··r.-,.:t.l:. i l:;•n -E~.bou ~­
-1:-h'-'' Pf""·,:;·~: .. ::,.u.i·.,,,. differ··~:·nce·s. (pc-Pt) m·· 
< P c ... P s.:.. _, d i. :::.P 1-~.~:::e/.,l::·nt.::;. of d i. ffe·r •::·nt.. 
cr··c•:s::>ec:-1:. :i. or.,:;. .;:,f ~--~,,·-s·d .• 'I: l r.-,e ;e;.ca.lF.? 0:: i ·r, 
r.-1:::.) .• cu.tt. i. .,..,9 fot"·c:~;:· -~.nd IK1ru€'·rd~ ne.~r· the 
c:llMPini, s~Mbolic c~linder ~Jl.ume. 
Hb:.o U"IE:· ch:::f'l.-:;ct .ic•f'l ·: i.·,.,.,,:::;. of r·<~·ii'd i.·r, 
•::o'1'1S. :l de·i"·i.;·d F' '"., .. i o::":::l •J+' i~ :i r1-..:;:· -~r~;· :i n1: lu.dE·•:::I. 
B.:.u::. i o:.: i. ·,·,.f·cw·r.-, ;;1, 1:. i or, .:1.bCil.\ t, corn~· r··12:::.:~,ot"· .~.r"·c : 
d .i. :::.c!·"l·::l.r"91e' !"'I'' E"'"·-"-I.U" 1;}· 9 · 11215 l-i/rri2. .• i::-\,IE·P f:. S 
\•'Cr l>U.N1~2 1. (!"(' Cf1'1~ C 1 (·.:t,r·.3.n,.::t?· 11/0 liJ.I'it~' 6 • ?::: .;::;r1'1 
.,-,.·.)r" i r.-:•.1 c:.:.:•rn~· r··~:·::: ::;.<:~11·" ·;;.P l!?•:>d 2800 r···~"·l/r.-, :i. n .. 
Th~ di:::char9~ valve re~d 9eometry ct~­
n·;::lht 1=0. 06:2 n-... I .• Jidth :!::-"" 0. 01.'5 r~ .~.nd 
thickness 9= 0.0004 m) was tak~n as a 
;,, ta:nd.::wd .:v,..,.j i::-i··H:· :lnf'l u.ET•·.:~~ of d i ff'o;;·r·,nd::. 
cl·"~,~~. T'l9t?:S t~lfJ·t··r?;' (JbSE·r·'~/e"d. 
Fi9 2 shows th~ results obtained for 
st~ndard c.:.nfi9uration. In this case 
th·::· -~-~::'i·'..l.r•IPtic~·n th<:l.t thE:· r··~:·.:·d i:;;, Pr··ft:·ct.l~~ 
~laMPed h~s been t~ken, 
o~e can netic~ reed 0scillation and 
s:t;,r·.::.n•:::j b<:·nd i n9 <::•f r··~=·~:-d 'f'li~·<il.r· the· c 1.~.1.-1P :i .,..,.., 
When the re•d i£ thic~~r !9=0,0005 m) 
( Fi3 3 ) valve is closin; faste~ but 
force and moment near c~amPin9 are 
hi9J•'Hi''/'"'o 
Of course the real clamPin9 i5 not Per-
fe·ct, ~~;u.ch ::;. i 1:.1.1..:.~. L i .:1n l•J·~-"'- :;;. i. r1'11.1. l a ted b:;~ 
increase of r~ed l~n9ht ( 6% incr~ase ) 
Fi9 4 ::,.1 ... ,,:,•.•-':i: 1·"·1:;r:H•.l t::::. c1f C:oll'IPV.tc.t.i~:~n. './;,_1_-· 
lve is cloiin9 to late and the reverse 
flo•.·-' ~::,'.TI b•3 '::~b::: ... :·r'·vs·d, 
TJ-"11::<· d'H.'fl':~e of' ti-"11::· ,.t<:1P 9i.E·O(III2tr·:,~ (ncu,,,l 
stoP is oblique) si9nific~~tlw r•duce 
(Oi'"'C<o·S ·'~.'1'1d fllOri'IIS''fd:.·:c,. 1•/.'J.l Vi~· i :S 1: l ():iii, :i n9 
f-3.::::b:·r" bu.-t .:•.h:o 1::.1·,,~- r··ever·s flo1,1 <'.PPI!·H''s, 
The influence of Pulsation of the dia-
char9e Pressure was al~o considered. 
r: i f1 ~; .;,.nd F lS) 6 :;:J·,,:J~.I::;. hH.:< e·~<-~.r~·~P 1 e·::::. 1:::.f 
PU13atin9 di~~h~r9e Pressure.AmPli-t.udes 
of Pu.l.:~··''·t:.:i.o·o 0:: 0, l ~·1:.) a.nd fr··e-'1u.e·n<2.!::1---- ----
( 300 Hz -cor~sPondin9 to 6-7 harmonic) 
.u··~=· t.l·''!i.: ::;. :ur11:· bu.+:. ·I:~ h.;;, P h.;,".e::: . .;u-··.;;· d i ff,;·r-·-· 
l.!:''flt .-: '1!/2.: i:l.fld rr >. 
The reed motion is ~li9htl~ different, 
th·•· s.a.l··,o;;:· i :::;. ,_,,1 i th t i r··1e of .::.: 1 o~;. i .. ,..19 a.nd 
maximum values of forces and moments. 
Conaiderin9 the oP-s~ation of th~ suction 
valve an acoustic model of noise emis-
sion siMilar to model Presented in [1] 
haa been used. · 
In Pollowin9 ri9ures the t::~Pical exa~­
Ples of 3Uction valve configuration are 
r.· 1'·e:::;.~c.-r1t1::·d. 
Fi·!:l :3 ;;.hoi,J:::. I"·~E·sult:.::: of • .. :-:1.lo::•.• .... '1.f;i.<: .. •r1 of tho;;· sucti or1 ·,_, •. ,,, l .,_..,,. 1 .•• 1 i thou. I:: .. ~.-1'1::1 =..tor. 
Fi9 9 Presents corresrondin9 sPectrw~ 
of emited noise ~in far field - 2m from th;;· cor11P r··~,'"·~'-Ot" ) • 
Ver~ stron9 reed derlection can be ob setH·v.a·d~ 
Tho:· 1.1.se· c;.f ;;. t•:<l=' on thi? r··~:·ed 1:. i P ( ir-Htl tiP movement limit) increa~~ the volume tric efricienc~ about 11~ in coMParison 
1,1 i u·~ P r··e-v i ou:::;, o:::c•nf :i. ·;.~u.t"·.:.1.1:. :i. o·1·1 bu. t ,:: r•'i i tecl 
noise is a little his~~r ( 1 dB>.Fi9 10 
and Fi9 11 Present obtained r&sults. 
F.:edu.ction of thr:~ r··e1i:'d t.:ir.' ;;;.tN· h19h to 0.1 mm results in reduclion of volum€'-tric efficiencY and incre~ae of nolsc ( 6 dB hi9har· ) Fi9 12 Rnd Fi9 13. 
Use of Present~d method ha~ 9iven some 
of interesting information about the 
simPle 9eometry valve oP~ration. R.::·.;;·d stoP l ... li t.h cr::Jtl:::.:t,.•:•YI:. l··d. ·~l'1 •::::-i.l.u.ses -~. 3t~Jn9 bending 0f reed and reed O!Cilli t. i. on. Fi l ::.o C<~.'..l.:!:·-(('d P f''·if·:;;:::.IJ.r"·~~ P u.1. "·"'- t i un in Ct'ofl'lp t"·"'""-'~,l"ot' , .... ,I l i J"ldl::'l•"• ,. ... -~ '(1 '(JJ29 9 +· j 'It=· I ':J j /"'f '[1 I e~ce f~;-dY~imic io~~ .. ~f c~;~~·;ech;nis~. 
The oblique reed ~~)P S€e~~ to be much bett.E't"· S•Jlu.tion, Tf·1,:::· IJ..i.'·''t of obi. i.qu_,:,· 
:S tt1P f"•s-diJ.Cf::· ft.:.,J··c:~~-::_~. J 'trd l'll(lf!Jt:3· (J'/: :;_; . .t I···,E;·di).Ce-S 
time closin9 ~nd imPact velocit~. and ther·l.:.> ar·.:::· no t"·6·.;!d o~£-C i 1. l. a:t ion. 
Not Perfect claMPi~; c~n sl9nificantl~ c~1n9e oPer~tion of valve so thi~ Prob leM should be taken Into Account. 
Th-=· d i "··-ht···:::..:: P l•~ n• 1 r··~ Pt ... , .. ,., 1.1 t"·"'· p u 1 .. , :1·1· i ,.,.,.., c-3:~1 •.::h~:;;-:;,.,- ·t.h.:· .;;. c1, i · ...·e ,_:.p ;,;·~:.~; t l o 1 ..1 ·!;~;:;:: -· i ·t .. 
seerr1::- f::.h;J.f:. t. h~? r.· ha,;.e:· of r.- u.l ::: .. ::vt-1 o ,-, L:;. 
mor·.;; i ,.,.1P ·~·r··i:..;;.nt t.f·,.H, 1: h·~ .:J.fo'JP l. :l tu.d•:;· •.lf Pul:: .. :_~.tion. 
The· P<u··c.I~'Jet.•c't"'5:. of ·U·"1•::· ,-,.ucCi.on '•.•'<J.l.v,~­ha.ve the 9t···~·.;> t i. '1'1f l. '-'·'""no.c· .::•c• 1 .. h1;· o::op·,r.· r" .:::·:::. 
sor volumetric ~Pficionc~ and emited ned_:.,~-. Inc~··e·a.se of ~~·fl"ic:ie·n•::~~ L; .. ,'.11. . .1,~.:,!~' ':or.nect~.E·d '.'.t.i t-h i ,·,~.:::t· ( ·:..~ . .:~-.:.=:· () f fl•.) :i :::.~·" The i r'·t-·6'91.1. 1-~.t" i-f:. i .;;·:;:. in , .. ,~·-= d r•K•t. ion 1· ··"·•.:lu.c•.E· ·~·rn i ·f::i:·d no:- i :2.e·. F.:e o;;·d 1,1 J. th ::~toP , c.h.~:· l'cl~6·.c.. 
stiffness durin9 motion. so it seams t.h.~. t. b::~ •:: iOI.r·•:<fu.l i '(l'•..'e:;:.t i ·:;,.~_::.ion c· r 1, .• .,,-l. .i.'J_ .. , .. 
i:.ion between reed stlfrness ~nd stoP Position th~ oPtimal solution can be 
fou.'1"1d. 
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1" r•l" Dhci.t" ·' I·J. f;c .. :::·ck l.. II I nf lu . .::·nc.:· •:•f .':1. •,).a -· lve stoP and/or ~1ction ~..~.rrter on 
suction valve noise of an air comP-t"·o:·:::.:~.or·". Pr· .. ·o·:::, of 197:3 Pu.t··due:· Cor,.1P. Techn, l)::.nf. 
2 .. n. Fu.t.c1.k.'J.I .. fa ... 1:::. H:u.-lu.t··-3 .. · H. Fu.r·u.k.3.J,.J.~... "D:,~-~ fl.:<.r,., :i. c ;;;.f::.r·e·~'·"' of r··efl·"· i. 9.,;t··,3. t i O'IJ c:or•'1P -· 
t··.;:: s.s:.ot·· r '"'(c·d '•/-9.1. · .. .-r;:· 1 ••• 1 i th •:•·...-.;.1. :::.h.3.P e·" • Proc of 1978 Purdue ComP. Techn.Conf. 
3. R.J.L.McLaren,S.PaPaster9iou.,J.Brown J. F. T. 1'·1cL.l1.r··.:;·n .. "Fin.~.'!.:,;.;;. i :::. of b>.i-nd i n-3 
stresses in cantilever t~Pe suction -...·.:~.1. · ... ·.:::· r· E'•'-!·d:::;. '' , p,, .. QC.. •Jf 198:;~ Fur·du.e· ComP.Techn.Conf. 
4, S. P.,,.P -:.u.t.·~·~ ···~~ l .;-;.1,1 ... J. Br·o1.Jt1, .1'. F. T. r-icLarer1 
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Fi9 3 D~namic of the thicker valve reed 
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Fi9 10 DYnamic of suction valve with stoP Cl mm hi9h) 
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